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1548.2-3-7

07:00:56  1) Governor Curley on grandstand, flags flying, crowd behind and          (N) M.D.O.T. #51-A
-07:01:58     in front, band members in front

07:02:00  2) Governor Curley on grandstand  (same scene as above)                       (N) M.D.O.T #51-C
-07:02:20

07:02:21  3) Governor Curley putting on top hat walking away from crowd            (N) M.D.O.T. #54-B9
-07:02:24

07:02:27  4) Governor Curley about to cut ceremonial ribbon with crowd               (N) M.D.O,T. #54-B10
-07:02:37     in background

07:02:39  5) construction workers on bridge at Brookline Station                            (N) M.D.O.T. #71-A
-07:03:03

07:03:05  6) construction workers on bridge at Brookline Station                            (N) M.D.O.T. #71-B
-07:04:34

07:04:39  7) men working along side streets on construction of sidewalks,             (N) M.D.O.T. #84
-07:09:06     autos going by

1548.2-2-9

07:09:10  1) autos on snowy street, men working with shovels, fast moving           (N) M.D.O.T. #22
-07:13:41     river, truck on muddy road

07:13:44  2) men putting down turf along side street, landscaping along                 (N) M.D.O.T. #26
-07:17:16     side of highway

07:17:19  3) flood - caved in road, houses half under water, two men in canoe        (N) M.D.O.T. #32-A
-07:19:04     paddling by house partially under water

07:19:06  4) fast moving river under bridge, men on bridge being sprayed with      (N) M.D.O.T. #35-II
-07:20:22     water from swollen river

07:20:24  5) swollen river under bridge, debris on bridge from river                        (N) M.D.O.T. #35-III
-07:20:48

1M06 -2-
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07:20:54  6) bridge, men walking in flooded town street                                          (N) M.D.O.T. #35-V
-07:21:27

07:21:30  7) flood damaged street                                                                              (N) M.D.O.T. #39-II
-07:21:43

07:21:45  8) tree and debris on bridge with swollen river, house in middle              (N) M.D.O.T. #39-III
-07:22:15     of road, uprooted tree in middle of road

07:22:17  9) animal carcasses being dragged by tractor through mud                       (N) M.D.O.T. #40
-07:23:01

1548.2-1-7

07:23:04  1) logs on ground, bridge with autos going by in background,                 (N) M.D.O.T. #4
-07:27:04     dredging of river, machinery, men working on large machine
                    in factory

07:27:05  2) CS man operating cranks of drawbridge                                               (N) M.D.O.T. #10-A
-07:27:58

07:28:03  3) LS drawbridge opening and closing, CS men operating cranks            (N) M.D.O.T. #10-B
-07:31:31     (02/17/36)

07:31:38  4) men building bridge, LS harbor area                                                     (N) M.D.O.T. #17-A
-07:34:02

07:34:06  5) construction workers in dock area                                                         (N) M.D.O.T. #17-B
-07:35:14

07:35:16  6) men working with cement on sidewalk                                                 (N) M.D.O.T. #18-B
-07:37:16

07:37:21  7) CSs operation of drawbridge                                                                 (N) M.D.O.T. #8
-07:41:45     (02/06/36)

1548.3-1-1

07:42:34  1) voice of Governor Curley speaking about building sidewalks,             (N) M.D.O.T.:
-07:55:20     workers building sidewalks, landscaping along highway                           Govenor Curley
                                                                                                                                          And Sidewalks
                                                                                                                                          [sound]


